
64B Hillsborough Road, Moneyreagh, BT23 6AY
Tyler: 07717405792

1999 Jaguar XK8 Coupe
4.0 V8 Petrol Engine (290)
Full Years MOT Until May 2025!
Only 102k Genuine Miles
Extensive Service History!

Well equipped example, coming with: electric seats, full leather
interior, digital climate control, air conditioning, automatic xenon
headlights, CD multi disc changer, heated front screen, multi
function steering wheel, alloy wheels, remote central locking,
electric windows, electric mirrors etc. 

Fantastic condition inside and out, very well looked after coming
with an extensive service history included a stamped service
booklet and a folder of paperwork! 

Any Test Welcome 
£5995

Vehicle Features

2 speed wipers+variable intermittent wipe, 4 circular projector
halogen headlamps, 4 speakers, 16" Starlit alloy wheels, 16"
steel wheels with black centre cap, ABS, Audio+phone controls
on steering wheel, Auto climate control, Automatic headlights,
Black carpets, Dashboard mounted central locking push button
and auto locking above 7mph, Driver/front passenger airbag,

Jaguar XK 4.0 2dr Auto | Apr 1999
EXTENSIVE SERVICE HISTORY! FANTASTIC CONDITION! FULL
MOT!

Miles: 102000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 3996
Tax Band:
Over 1549 (£345 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 37E
Reg: T806UOX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4760mm
Width: 2015mm
Height: 1296mm
Seats: 4
Gross Weight: 2010KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

15.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

31.1MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

22.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 75L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Engine Power BHP: 289.7BHP
 

£5,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Driver seat elec fore/aft/recline/height adjust, Elec adj front
seats, Electric front lumbar adjustment, Electric front windows,
Extenso modular folding passenger bench seat with pivoting
writing table, Front fog lights, Grey stained birdseye maple
veneer, Heated electric door mirrors, Heated rear window with
auto timer, High level brake light, Immobiliser, Integrated
harness and keypad for GSM option, Interior self-dimming
electrochromic mirror, load through hatch and load protection
cover, One touch open on front windows, PAS, Rear 12v plug,
Remote central locking with deadlocking, RF remote control
central locking, selective cab and load area locking via 3 button
plip remote control key, Space saver spare wheel, Spare wheel
with anti theft wheel holder, Stability control, Stainless steel
exhaust, storage under central seat, Tilt and rake adjustable
steering column, Traction control, Trip computer, Warning
triangle

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


